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BELLOMY & BUSCH,

Are Now for the

And Them with

Cllllllllll'l' SllllH
: lr Suit

Center Ti'.blcs, large . . .

Lounges, raw silk
Bed l.iinrui'H, mw 'ilk . .

t 'urjM't Patent Koeker . .

I i vaiiH, (ink, upholMi n I

entry
T; x U'Jih ii n Tables, (Ifoot
I lining Chairs
Kilchcn In bleu
Kitchen Chiilia
Hanging LaippH
Floor Matting, per yard. .

mul

Baby Folding Ctilm : 50
20 00 1 50

Springa, woven 'wire. '. . , 00
II IK) .Ma Uremics, excelsior ; 25

50 Mattresses, excelsior, . .

50 Mattresses, 00
in tup- - Pillows, turkey down, pair ..... 00

00 Pillows, pure whilo 50
50 Kilchen Hate 50
(15 Kilchen Cupboards, glass front. . 00

1 (Kl Rockers 1 00
45 Sloven, No. 00
50 Woven, No, ; 50
10 Set of Utensils for above (10

Great Scheme to Put the Idle

to Work.

BRIGHT RAILROAD PROSPECTS

Tli l'rurtlciil Mul ut ion of I lie

Problem of a Mile lietweeli
Poi'tlund AnIoHii.

Pohti.ano. prospect of railroad
between Astoria and rortland in at last
very bright, M, I.ntz, who represents a
French and German syndicate, has been

in Portland anil Astoria for several days

itli K. L. Dwyer and others, who are
interested in the and he and
bis associates Imvu

and considering the various proK8itions
for a railroad connecting Astoria with

I'ortland. The result is that Mr. I.utz
has submitted to the people, of Astoria
proposition to build road
uoi Astoria to Goble upon condition
that they put in proper form for delivery
to the syndicate represented Dv mm tnc
title to the land subsidies at Astoria and

. J 'lavel heretofore ollered for the construe
tiou of such a road. Furthermore the
people of Astoria aio required to obtain
and give the full and free right of wav
from 'Astoria to Goble, and a contract
for trailic arrangements with the North
ern. 1'acilic between Goble and I'ortland
is also to be furnished. It is Btated that,
if these conditions are complied with
tlio roiitj will-b- o built at once, as the
intuiay VaA obtained for

.. l.'f,. K..ll.....:.ll.l . I. t-

uiid puijiumi. in iiriicvtu Hint ii..n in-
fers a practical solution of this much- -

discussed problem and will secure the
construction of a railroad that be of
equal advantage to I'ortland and Astoria.
Jt will lie an line between
the two cities, and it is proposed to han-

dle the business of all roads on equal
terms.

(.ItKAT M il KM K.

Hiiiknne Man' Plan Whereby I
tilve Work to All.

. L. C. Dillman,
business man of Spokane, is in the city

maturing a scheme hereby he proposes

to make a big stroke toward developing
Central Washington and at the same

time oiler work to all the unemployed
laborers in the State. The scheme to

dig three big irrigating ditches and pay

the employes their board, clothing and
expenses and the balance of their wages
in bonds secured by

lands along the ditches. Mr. Ditlnian
lias two associates J. M. Buckley of

ana ii. mis cuy. mMna
They have an option on 00,000 acres ol
Northern Pacilic railroad land in Central
Washington, and propose that the Cham
hers of Commerce of Tacoma, Seattle
and Snokane each appoint one per
son, the six making a Board of Directors
to manage the company's attain. The
company, to contract for
the purchase of 1)0,000 acres and
at once sell enough on long installments
with a small cash payment to lay in suf-

ficient tools and provisions to set the
men at work. Mr. Dillman the land
is to liought by the company at
reasonable rates. He thinks the enter-
prise is already assured. One ditch will
extend from Priest Kapids toward Pros-se- r

on the west side of the Colum-
bia river 30,000 acres; the
second from Wallula to AinB-wort-

embracing 15,000 acres, the
leaves Snake near Hiparia at

the crossing of the Union Pacilic rail-

road, and traverses the Eureka Flat
through 45,000 acres.

NO NKW THING.

00

He

be

An Imllnii liebelllon the Stales or
Sunora and Hlnaloa.

Sax Dihoo. Information was received

from Ensenyada, capital of Lower Cali-

fornia, a few days ago that two compa-

nies of Mexican troops had lieen

to embark at once for Guaymas. At first

was thought to be only an
transfer of troops, but
of a startling nature go to show that
there uruent for troops in
States of Sonora and Sinaloa, Mexico,
where the native Yaquis are in state of
reliellion. Advices received per steamer
Carlos Pacheco say that the expedition
recently sent against the reliellious na-

tives has been defeated with great loss,

and that several have been captured and
put to torture. Governor Torres is mil-
itary commander of that zone, and is

known to 1 a brave and intrepid officer.
movement of troops from Ensen-vad- a

indicates that a determined expe-

dition against the Yaquis has been out-

lined, and the troops are !eing mobilized

at different points.

fti;t.it I..IMH i:kmtokki.

The Record of the Court of PrlTale
Land C laim.

.Sama Fe. The United Statos Court
of Private Ijuid Claims, which has just
cloitd its session here, disposed of thir-

teen grant claims four in and

the others in New Mexico having a to-

tal area of 1,875,202 acres. The court

confirmed to private ownership 303,627

acres, held 1,500,000 as being gov-

ernment land. mong the larger grants
held to be void and public domain

were the Bakwomari grant in Arizona

THE FURNISHERS,

Ready Spring Trade.

SEE THESE PRICES

Portland Prices:

$ 8 $
Bedstead

175 ... 2
2

7 wool top. 2 75
.'I wool 3

2
8 goose, 4
4 .'I

8

Kilrlii'ii
Took 7 7

2 Cook H 8
5
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Everything Stock Furnish House.

LANDS RESTORED.

Industrials

enterprise,
investigating

immediately

beijninediatoly

independent

prominent

interest-bearin-

organized,

unimportant
developments

.HOUSE

Compare

ITI.L MXK Or CltOCKEIt V. "

for 128,0(10 acres, the Gervasio-Nolit- n

grant in New .Mexico for 575,000 acres
and the Corpus C'bvisti'grantin Colorado
for tlWI.OOO acres. The court in passing
upon the Arizona grants held that those
made by the State of Souora were veid ;

also that the grants made by the Inten-dent-

subsequently to February 24, 1821,
the date of the plan of Iguala, were void.
This will leave only three claims in a

that can possibly be confirmed.

TO NUM. NKYVHI'APKItH.

Cull nml lliilletln r Nun Prnnelaeo Will
lie Orl'ereil for Mule.

San Francikto. An action lias lieen
begun in the Superior Court that will
probably result in radical changes in the
management of two of San Francisco's
leading daily newf pipers. George K

Fitch, the surviving partner of the late
Lonng rickermg and the late James W.
Mmonton in the ownership ol tile Morn
big Call and K veiling Bulletin, filed I

petition praying for the appointment of
a receiver ot the (Jail and llulletin prop
erties. He asks that the receiver so
appointed be ordered to sell the Call
property and ten days subsequently to
sen uie uuiieuii hi, iiuoiic hiicuoii or pri-
vate sale to the highest bidder for cash.
Mr. fitch asks for a tlnal accounting !'
tween all the parties in interest. It is
said that strained relations between Mr.
Fitch and K. A. Carothcrs. who repre'
sents the Pickering interests, is the cause
of I' itch's application tor a receiver.

LIMIT HAS KXIMllKlt.

I IiIii. kh Who Hare Not Complied With
the Law Subject to Deportation,

San Fka.ncihco. The period within
which Chinese residents of the United
States are required jy law to register in
order to avoid deportation has. expired,
and all Chinese noolies hereaftw who are
without proper certificates of .'residence
will be liable to arrest. If the great mass
of Chinese in San Francisco have com
piled with the law, the total number of
registrations will lie about 47,000, which
is within :i,000 of the total Chinese pop
ulation of the district. A large part of
this 3.000 comes under the head of " ex

merchants
penauy, insurance on costly

and
at old.

ut
shortly

the
further be necessary
to cover the deportation exjienses.

llcllnltloii of a C'hiitee Mercliutit.
Sax Francisco. Judge Morrow of the

Chinese claimed
the

case
Jero'M

MnnmmlthrqioKane n. pmrni application the

says
very

and
extends

the

Arizona

and

United on the ground
formerly this country as

is required by the act of No-

vember 3, 1803, to establish by the testi-
mony of two witnesses other
than the en-

gaged in lixed place, and
it conducted in his at

least year before his departure,
during the was engaged in

no lalior. cannot an-

swer so was or-

dered deported.

Htoekton.
Stockton. one

the n business men this
city, has petition in insolvency.

is niemlier of the firm of South- -

11IC JICILIl

Tax
Oi.vmpia. The indicates

in the counties
the year for

Clarke 3'i.
Franklin Garfield Island

Klickitat 6, 6,
51--

Juan Snohom-
ish 2, Stevens 3,

Wahkiakum Walla
Whatcom 3, Whitman

NEW LEGISLATION

Bill Providing-fo- r a Change in

Our Financial System,'

CRAMPS' TO ENGLAND,

Letter to Hecrolary of the Admiralty
ut Ureal Hrltnlu Hubinlttlng (he Prop,

oaltluu for Coualdoratlon.

Piiii.auki.i'iiia. questioned
a report from that the

William Cramp iv, Sons' and En
Building Company had proposed

the Admiralty bid for the construe'
tion of Rome of the new built
for the British navy the' program
for the current year, Charles II. Cramp,

of the company, said : "
is the and it is not secret'. I
(he ordinary course of business I

letter the Secretary of the
Admiralty. .ottering to build two or more
ships under program, ami 1 liav
ollicial of receipt,
which is. simply statement by the Sec
retary that lie has laid proposal
fore the Board Mr
Cramp's letter the Secretary of the
Admiralty is as follows: "Mr: I have
seen in public print there is
contemplation a program
for the increase of her Majesty's

seems this time
to pursue in adequate degree the
construct ion of American navv :

we are free to accept orders from other
governments, these considerations im
pel me address for the purpose of

opportunity make tenders for
the construction of two or more the

new ships. The success
has work the
navy and the remarkable performance
propelling machinery have made
speak for themselves. Our developiuen
of the approved appliances and de
vices In and machinery lias been
so marked as attract the attention

naval architects and engineers
the continent as well In Ureal Brit-
ain. Ottering the York, the Co
lumbia and the Indiana asohiuct lessons,

do not shrink from comparison
your builders. It is not necessary
to discuss in detail the question of price,
but I will say for vessels of the
highest type our bear scru
tiny with those of the concerns princi
pally employed contract work for her
Majesty, if you will me with

plans of sav two of the most
Important bat ships or cruisers your
program, l will promptly oner suitable
tender for their construction."

PKCADKNCK OF HUN'MUI Til,

Threats to the Old Itarlng
i for Tuxen.

Nkw York. Monmouth Park fal
len into hard lines. Sheriff Mon

mouth county sell the
association property for of

last, s taxes, amounting
the chance of giving a race meeting

over magnificent stretches before the
reform element is sidetracked in New
Jersey is not one in Begin
nine all the paid olli
cials from down will cease, and
the onlv retained a few
private watchmen. The

being or other than 0f their services would probably
uioorers, ami win miner no bo date the the im--

very few Chinese are left who have movements the new track the
not complied with the Collector buildings the The New York of--
Welborn has not mapped out his plan of s Madison avenna Twentv- -

campaign against these few, will seventh street will also be aban-wa- it

instructions from Washington. A doped. Mortgaged for only $400,000,
appropriation will association would have weathered the

hard times had racing permitted
The stakes that closed

during may off at Morris
i 1'A.rk eonnnir season or declared, c. . ... i i.rt . : r .:: r . .

i nueu mates vouri in a decision uenneu the option ol the otticials. J lie lirst--

what constitutes a Chinese moriraee bonds amount and
Qnan Gin, who be ,e JB"a " 18

, n".uer
ant, had beon detained .JL.ik.,.. tM4Maf tn xtu iCCm. r, T l i t 1 1 I V(l I J JIK IllltlUOl All UVtll 1DOUIDI

siean er oeig.c ai una porion ner return (iozell.years Monmouth and old Jerome
from (lima. ( oiiiiinssioner I'eacoi'k do- -' s

- were uie courses oi noiu in me
cided in favor (Juan Gin, and the Ka8t Tnen v' ,8,and Brookivnanj
was appealed. Judge Morrow held Morria Park abeh and
a claiming be a merchant and it., death blow.oi for entrance

States that he was
engaged in a

merchant,

credible
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HOME NEW LEGISLATION.

Introduced for a
In Financial Hyutem

Wahhinuton. Brookshire of Indiana
has introduced the House a bill pn
vidiug for some comprehensive changes

jour present financial system. ' The
bill provides that greenbacks shall be

issued of smaller denomination than
(10 ; not over one-four- value of
the ol circulation issued na-

tional banks shall be of less denomi-
nation than (10: that coin certificates
shall be issued instead certili

gold certificates and the Treasury
notes under the act ot July, inw. the

worth & Gratttin, but the failure does hill provides for the issue coin certili
not afl'ect the business, as his interest ,.ttteg on all the gold and silver coin and
was transferred for the benefit of cred- - gold bullion the Treasury excess of
mirn nisi .iHinmrv nnu is now in incniii- - Jjluu.OOU.UUU Ol gold, Which IS held as a
trol of his who is wealthy. Mr. reserve for the redemption of greenbacks,
Southworth gives his indebtedness The bill also for the issue of
(ZJ4,ouo, but he includes claims against win certificates on all of the seign- -
corporanons on which ne as a uirecior ,orage bullion not exceeding (1 for 471 H

surety, which reduce his individual grains of pure silver, and that it shall
debts to (tuii.uuo. jne assets ii,n (itv f tlm HecretAi-- th
amount to s loo.uw. Accommodation io Treasury to pay out coin certifi- -
hiB friends and a drop in real property In .linchonre all the nhliontim,.
account for the failure. ,,l the United States, such aa

ii.. ui... i..u... niade expressly payable in coin. .More- -
the bill provides that theover, ownersF.,,..Th. inrv In ti.I J Cfiln mill Ann ailvep riarmatt 11m' -- I"""-- IV T Ol.......... .l . "".".ui .uia. .mud cummin, n uu irmi gnie witu the Treasurer ol any suh--

here for over two weeks, charged w ith treasury of the United States the sum
the murder of Harry Poole, came with (10 or any thereof and re- -
a verdict ot murder in the nrst degree, ceive coin rertincates in lien ol the same,
and fixed her punishment at imprison-- 1

m en t for life. is reported that nine Comet.
memliersof the jury stood out for st-v-- (;KJikva, X. Y. The new Australian
eral hours, that the death pen- -' ,
alty should be inflicted. Sbattuck ' 'lilinC? ? ,,Vt""gh

north behot nH HlleH H.rrv P.u,l . vnnnB was
man who was heir of 'about VfTJJ ifsouthi,i., mvi v.f t.i i.,..i minutes,r. '.ir.''..i: t ",L e:;,L "C. si declination 18 degrees 40 minutes. The
" ' JZ.Z 7'll u ' .Tr' . . : comet is large, round and quite 1

irtUflllACU WJ UC Kl ...
Tivoli chorus.
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the (ax levy various of
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Asotin o, meuaiis .1, i iaiiain 4, i

4. Columbia 4. Cowlitz Iong--
8. 2,

3, King 2'j, Kitsap 4, Kittitas
3't, Lewis 4, Lincoln Ma-
son 6, Okanogan 4, Pacific San

6, Skagit 4, Skamania 5,
Spokane Thnraton

Walla
Yakima 4.
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The Canal.
'ew Yohk. The stockholders of the

Nicaragua Canal Company met chooee
support of mmmon schools: 4 new of Directors and transac

las 5, 21.
Jelferson

4,
4, 4,

OFFER

of

attended

Our

The

without
in

Biiearagua

to
t

general business. Messrs. Fairbanks,
Goodwin, Thompson, Shannon and Mill-ne- r

were elected directors to serve for
three years. It ia stated that no men-
tion was made at the meeting of an ap-
peal to the government for financial aid.

Carnegie Steel Fraad.
Washisotos. Attorney Wallace of

Pi t f . rr. lui nnrM.nl. , I,. if.w.A.
Partla-- d Bank Rea-a- ae ,JT:LurJPobtlaxd. The Portland Savings to Washington armed, so he aava. with

Bank, which was closed daring the a number of affidavits showing al

crash of hut July, hai resumed
, tional fraud. These afSdavits were

business. As an evidence of confidence asked for bv Secretary Herbert and
in the stability of the bank manr new ' promised by Mr. Wallace in rapport of
deposits were received. I Lis allegations.

T
i

NATIONAL CAPITAL NEWS.

The Guatemalan Minister h'a received
a dispatch confirming the news of the
revolution in San Salvador. He stated
that the Guatemalan government has
IxH-- and will remain neutral In this
emergency, as it did during the last
trouble between Honduras and Xicura
Ka.

Secretary Carlisle has transmitted
the House a recommendation for an ap
propriation of (8,500 for butter guarding
the Seal Islands against poachers and
for improvements to the islands. The
amount includes 1.000 for flflv Win
Chester rifles and ammunition and (2,000
for nine telephones to connect the agency
wit ii the guards at the various rookeries

liepresentative Bell (Pop.) ol Colorado
has introduced a joint resolution to pro
vide for the appointment of a ioiut Con
gressional committee "to devise means
for the employment of the idle men of
the country, restrict liniiiiimiliun. start
up our mines, Increase the currency and
prohibit the issuing of interest-bearin- g

bonds without the authority of Congress
and for other purjioscs."

Cnitcd States Ambassador linnvon at.

Berlin is making an effort to head off an
increase in the tariff on cotton-see- d oil.
J he ilundesratli recommended that the
tarill' lie Increased from 4 to 10 marks
per 100 kilogrammes. As nearly all
the imported oil comes from this conn
try, Mr. Kunyon addressed himself to
the foreien ofllce. and was informed that
it was improbable that measures would
be adopted bv the Reichstag before the
adjournment ol the session

The resular monthly statement of the
public debt issued bv the Secretary of
the Treasury shows the aggregate ot in-

terest and bearing debt to
have heen at the close ol liusiness on
April 31 (1,017,650,117)1, exclusive of (Oil),
1180,71)5 in certi licates and Treasu ry notes,
which are ollset by an equal amount of
cash in the treasury. 1 lie Interest
hearing debts amounted to ( 1134,04 1, 3M0;

the debt bearing no interest, I.MU.IU8.
5011. and the debt on w hich interest has
ceased since maturity, (1.802,030. The
increase in the debt for the mouth of
April was (1,1(10,071.

The Treasury statement just issued
shows that during the last month the
receipts aggregated 122,002.804 and the
disbursements during the same period
:i2,07Z,83. The receipts of the ten

months of the present fiscal year are
5,K"li,74"an(l thedishursements ;ui,- -

357,11)11, leaving a dellcit for the ten
months of IU5,44i,4. the disburse
ments on account of pensions aggregate
for the month (10.152,300. as airainst
(12,871,701 for the month of April, 181)3.

The pension disbursements for the ten
months of this fiscal year amounted to
(117,303,184, as against (133,078,345 for
the same period last year.

Postmaster-Genera- l Bissell has formu
lated a policy of barring saloonkeepers
and bartenders from appointment as
postmasters. In accordance with this

lan, where there are several candidates,
the fact that many of them have busi-
ness dealings with saloons will be given
weight, and other candidates will be
given preference making appoint
ments, rostinastcr-lienera- l riissell said :

' It is not a temperance question nor a
moral question ; it is a business question
particularly, and the PostoQlee Depart-
ment is a business institution. From
observation and experience I am eon-- 4

vinced any man directly or Indirectly in-

terested in the liquor 'business is in a
measure unfitted by his occupation, and
us interest in that business necessarily
nterferes with a full dischargoof riicii

official duties in any branch of the postal
service."

Congressional salaries for A m il became
ue on the Hli instant: so the members

had their first experience with the new
roceaure ol docking for absenteeism,
p to that night 213 members had filed

their certificates showing the number of
lays, it any, they had been absent. On

at day about liftv certificates were put
, leaving altout 100 unaccounted lor.

The great majority of members certify
they have not been absent at all, anil
most of those who certify to absence. .i:...:. .1.. ; 1 Sma uie penou 10 one or two nays. At

lis rate the total deductions will be
small. Representatives are showing an
uneasiness in making out certificates, as iiiiiiuiq uicv um wiiuut1'6'1 of who

ri at ''ie in
with ftuiiv. i luiuuiuilb Dlir- -
render a part of their salaries, and vet
are bound honor to report the days
for which deduction should be made.

McPherson, Chairman of the Commit
tee on Naval Attain, has favorably re-

ported to the Senate from that commit-
tee the amendment to the naval appro-
priation bi II au thorizine he construct ion
ot twelve new torpedo boats. an,i

l. , v..whour. A premium of i(8,000 is to
added for speed in excess of twenty-fiv- e

knots, and a penalty of that amount in
case the speed of the boat falls below
twenty-fiv- e knots. Flight of the boats
are to be constructed east of the liocky
Mountains and four on the Pacific
The Secretary of the Navy in a

i,o i. will
if

authorize the construction of these lioats.
He recommends the appropriation of

in case tlie construction of
boats is

Attorney-Gener- Olney has replied to
a request from the House calling for in- -
tormation as to whether or not stock-
holders of the Central Pacific and

the
successors of them, or the assignees of
such stockholders, are liable in any man-
ner to the government ior reimburse-me- nt

of the United Stales for bonds
by the authority of Congress in aid

of the building of tho.--o roads. The
Attorney-Gener- al savs he is not in pos-
session of any facts bearing the sub-
ject, and continue: " If the resolution

to construed a calling for an otti- -
cial opinion on the legal liability of

dynamite

Lun V. . , I . i . ...,.! ............ ..u..... ... ij i ll licit, tiy i. cuctcnnui a
from the beginning of the government
that the Attorney-Gener- is not permit
ted to give legal advice the of
either House of or of
lieeu.

The subcommittee the Senate Com
on Interstate Commerce, consist-in- g

of Gorman. Camden and
Cullom, to referred the bill to
permit railroad has reported the
bill back to the committee with impor-
tant By one of these that
portion of the bill authorizing the Inter
state Commerce Commission to modify

pooling ion tract between railroads.
which in the of the Commission- -
era enforces unreasonable rates or unjust
discrimination, and riving the commis-
sion the power enforce such an

stricken out. A
which provides that such an or--

ler shall be made only after investiga
tion. Instead of giving the commission

to proceed to enforce the order
the amendment authorizes an appeal to
the Circuit Court of the United States
either by the commission or any person

The court authorized in
uch caea to grant a temporary injunc

tion, and is required to hear and deter
mine the as
giving priority over other business of
the court. An appeal to the United States
Supreme Court also provided for.

to

of

in

SAMOAN TROUBLE.' flEWIua 18 ''"t.
Into Between stott sand Bytoir.Kmu was favored

CANAL

Japan and Hawaii.

COMPANY BENEFITED.

rg. r.n or in. Money of th. Baaeo ate Self will and broodlnir
""m"" ruiiiieiaan He. which mowed themselves his fierce,
mire Their Hiipnort. scornful and verse. This, we

Rom'-- The trial the 7 tn"lh
ollleers of IU ... I I' 'u7- - "iigni w

" ; -- "7 " '"uu .said or
I i... ,r oi rtgnzes. n involves not , But shall we maintain that lb
only officers of the bank, but politicians. conditions of cocknev birth
whose standing prior to the flight of Di
rector Cucllello with 2,600,p00 lira be-

longing to the Rome branch of the Bank
of Naples was very high. The investi-
gation last year of the affairs of the
Hani of Naples showed a deficit of 3.000.- -
000 lire In the account with Koine
branf h, the sum having been paid out that accuracy of vision
ill tfcu course of vnn uillmnl which fllltwl M lni.rV,!u.

other than political and with inimitable caricature such aa
"f h '"T1 " the "0 medy. not even bad an--

(jther The deficit I ICu
oi the Kanco Romano was 28 fino ono
lire, and the illegal notes of the hank's
issue, since 1883 had reached lu nonmio-- rr.. . i . . .nre. - a large pan oi this money is said
to have been given to prominent nnliti.
clans in order to secure their election
and eupiiort, Signor Tanlengo, Gov-ern-

of the Banco Romano; Ceeare
i.uzzajruni, inecasiiier ol the bank; Sig-
nor Monsillo ammarano and
others were arrestwl connection with
this but Tanlengo
and otheiB were acquitted. The scancial
resulted in the of

committee to investigate the whole
subject. The commission reported last
November, involving Pletro Uxava,
Minister of Commerce, and tha follow.
ing Imputics: - Count Machele Amadoir,
formerly Undur Secretary of Pie.
tro UI Belchio, close friend of

Giolitti; Filllppe Gavallinl.
di San t)un

Aliasl; Baron Giovanni Nicoltera, Min-
ister M the Interior under Crisni filer.

Bruno Chimirri, of Ag
riculture and of Justice and number
of otliers. The prosecntion of the di- -

Banco Romano um ,UV rr:
was then ordered.

8( AltK IX SAMOA.

Keiiewal of tha Fight With the Na- -t

tlvea Feared.
AviJii.AXP. Advices here

from j?amoa say that a .body of Atna
arridrs, who were marching on Apia,

caiiseu a great scare April 22. Aa 'soon
as the, reached the authorities a
torce ol government troopa wag ;ent to
intercept the advancing worrit The

troopa remained tt all
night, bat the 'rebels were not found.
Wheni these nivices were forwarded from
Samoi the situation was stiH uncertain,
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guvvriiiiioiu, nui, reiurnifii a vruna on
their i t the representing
arrived at Samoa April 21.

Title and Honor for the Worthy .

London. Sir Wilfred Lawson, the
Radical Baronet and general
moved in the House Commons
that hereafter bestowal of titles
other honors by the should ac
companied statements of the serv
ices thus rewarded. .Sir William

Chancellor ol the Exchequer,
that he regarded the as inadvis-
able. . Many men undoubtedly gained
1. ,l.nM . .1 ..... .l .!!... . V

hL. ,nd others deservinghnn tn.h got nothing
KAV7 i ; B1K At-- Kr.V a

IV

in

t

a

question, if carried, would endless
heartburning. The motion was defeated

Japan and
Vancouver, B. C Oriental advices

per F.mpress of China say that an im-

perial ordinance was promulgated on
12, which sets forth the terms

the treaty entered into between Ja- -

tne amenu- - The treaty of 1871 ismem provmes mat cost, i.......i ..... .' ..
not exceed and shall raTe7ritoriai toM&iMLcapable of making twenty-fiv- e per jim. .

Coast.

the

I

.j.. c .,i

mittee

which

matter

I.--

7

treatment as Hawaiian citizens with
exception; of owning
estate is withheld.

Canal Company H.
Paiiib. The court confirmed the

arrangement by the executors of
. .

riminnan M..ii.arani, ...,.,,1.1 Keinacli nav 1.155.000 and
glad should determine 'nd Cornelius Herz 1,500,000

authorized.

West- -

authority

privilege

Congress

sug-
gested,

interested.

reformer,

to the liduidators the
company. be adoption of arrange
ment stop to the
proceedings against Herz, who is
Kngland.

Hlep In Klght
London. House of Commons

church patronage bill passed its
Pacific Kailroad Companies, or ond reading. The of

on

nnlfn.mlv

Congress

opinion

order,
substitute

speedily possible,

linairinaHnn

Direction.

the next presentations livings,
piaces restrictions upon liv-

ing and empowers the Bishops to pre-
vent improper persons from insti-
tuted in benefits. Sir William Harcourt

the bill as a step in the right

' An I'uliicky 'utnher.
LiKOK.. Thirteen anarchists have lieen

arrested for their connection with
stockholders, I find without explosion of at residence

to to the request, it of Dr. Benson the Hue la Paix. It

Congress

of

Senators

pooling,

amendments.

to
is is

is

as
it

is

ireaty tntared

an

an

is believed the infernal machine in
tended for Benson, who lived in a
dlllerent part of the street. I Benson

terribly wounded.

PoNltlon of C.ertnanjr.
Ijinpon. The Standard's Berlin cor-

respondent says that the German gov-

ernment not slightest thought of
abandoning Kngland or New

Everything points,
the continuance of the present system
of triple control.

C In Poland.
Sr. Pbtebhbi ro. cholera has

the frontier of Russian Po-

land, the government resumed
publication of bulletin. A bulletin just
issued says 170 cases of chol-
era ninety-on- e in the Empire
between April 18 and

Speaker to Retire.
Londos. Arthur the

Speaker of the House of Commons, ia to
retire. It is expected that will ha el- -
evated to the peerage with the title of
t ibwiuii.

Will Kale for Awhile.
BzuikAbK. The civil tribunal has ap-

proved King Alexander's proposal to
g ftevent Anrina tha

ix months of abroad.

urriiuadlng Han Naught la Do With tit
Thread of Thought.

...i. .i.i l.n....i....i,...,.i i

ny tns clrcumstiincea Ihelr birth,
that the wild scene in which Scott
Infancy wni passed, and the local leg-

ends with his head was filled de
tcrinlned bim to ballad writing, and
that the ballad writing led naturally in
its turn to romance, and that the high

and liberty of
Hvrnn rhiMllnnA f.mtarA1 that n.lMt.

to in
moody

of director, and
i... "T

wj how
Keata'

tlinw
in

news

Daron

livery hit education in a dis
secting room favored the growth of that
uiost delicate and rich type or almost
Hellenic clearness and beauty of imag-
ination? And bow shall we maintain
that Dickens' menial task in the cork-
ing of blacking bottles fostered the
growth of that wonderful humor and

several tha

"V0!1' tU Moliere'a,

the cash

offl-ci- al

State:

nor

tne

April

be

be

which

the

in de

was

Samoa
Zealand. he

which

stable

who would have ventured to
predict that a wild, despotic, Irish evan-
gelical spirit like Patrick Bronte, ban-
ished to the bleakeat of Yorkshire moors,
would have been the father of children
so eager, original and in their rev
eriea as who eventually produced
the unique passion of Ellis and Cnrrer
Bell's genius? So far as know any-
thing of the origin of genius, that ori-
gin la usually a surprise.

is the rare exception, and not the
role, find Chatham succeeding
in producing such a hothouse flower at
William or James Mill succeeding
in elaborating a specimen more perfect
than himself of thinker of his
type, in studious, diligent, diffuse,
lucid and rather dreary logician and
economist who left mark on the
English philosophy of the third quarter
of this century. Nor do we ever find in
rare Instances of this sort the higher
kinds' of original genius. Pitt and John
Stuart Mill considerable triumphs

rectors and ottiiwrsof the """" v"r?'pose was a very limited cne and had
noue of the largeness and freshnesa of

which attaches to gen-in- s.

London Spectator,

Megra BupenMtlotu.
Among the superstitions of

negroes are which make it most
.unfavorable thing to see black cat

one's path, or to turn back
without making a "cross" in the street,
road or path. The belief in witohea

more geueral than any other,
and an tells of in
this section within 80 in
which witch waa killed in very
atranmt fashion. A naora rallml on a

of the fight m witch doctor
LjJH CttUotf lllo iruuniH

with of Aona witch mn8t onthe
to prove several IZ Z ionerhueconditions on side possib them The kept

minutes,
warriurs, who woods cut the figure
join of Savau degrees

nnv0 yei. me uouy aim snoot tuis witn
he British cruiser aroca bullet, cross

of
the and

Queen he
witii
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witch's heart The shooting was
duly done in the presence of quite
number of persons. This occurred in

northern part of this county. Ce-

dar balls are carried In pockets
a protection against witches. The ne- - ,

gro belief in these Is certainly fully
matched by that of white men who car-

ry their pocket; buckeyes and Irish
potatoes, or who wear thick iron ringa
on their fingers as a preventive rheu-

matism. Cor. Washington Star.

Eugenie.
The Eugenie has settled

down into the solitude which best ena
bles her to endure her memorable and
cumulative sorrows. Her tall, fig-

ure goes in and out us with only
the recognition of silent sympathy. The
empress likes to have communication
with as few people as possible. For
instance, when she she does her
own shopping she likes to be waited
on by the same salesman always.

witness an incident of this sort
the other day. The empress walked
into a well known west end shop and
asked for Mr. , naming one the
bead men. She was told he was out,
whereupon she remarked that she would
cull again and went away. I told
that certainly would come ;

that Mr. always waited on her,
and that she would not be served
any one else. London Western

Caae Contempt.
The prisoner was bold faced va-

grant, and the judge had it in for bim
from the start.

"How many times have you been
here?" he asked.

"Really, your honor, 1 never kept
after the twentieth time."

"I'll give six months," said the
judge sternly.

"All your honor."
"But isn't right. It is all wrong-- ,

nd you to be ashamed of your-
self."

" Well, your honor, " was the impu-
dent response, "you oughtn't to com
plain. The state gets services for
nothing, and make it pay yon for
yours,
more for contempt. Detroit Free Press,

Sweet
Sheep and geese become restless when

separated the flock; the eagle and
lion seek Isolation. quiet and
solitude spring the greatest thoughts,
inventions and formation. Our most
valuable acquisition the time onr
development through nature, art and
circumstance the fruit hours spent

quietude, desirable for our growing
and absolutely essential for

future poet and artist.
George Eliers in the Forum.

Pipe Beeaaaa Jilted.
A singular mode revenge has been

practiced by young woman upon
maker tobacco pipes whose brother
bad jilted her. Having obtained key

his workshop, she entered it and in-

dulged in what described as "regu
lar St. Bartholomew pipes," smashing
every one in the place, thus committing
damage to the extent over 230. She
was arrested and promptly sent to prison,
whence she will probably emerge re-

ceive medal honor from the Anti-tobac-

society. Paris Cor. London
Telegraph.

FOREHANDED MAN

He Always Has Something
Ready for Sale.

TO PREVENT SMUT IN WHEAT.

linmersa Beed for a Short Time in
Which la Hot Enough Kli

tha 8iorea-Blueat- one Treatment.
The Montana experiment station has

just issued bulletin on the prevention
smut In wheat and oats. The direc

are the same as those heretofore
given in these columns, but will bear re-
peating. The bluestone treatment, says
the report, is no doubt the simplest and
perhaps the most universal method, still
it must be admitted that it in
some degree the germinating power
the seed, solution made by using one
pound bluestone to two aa ilona wa
ter will do the work elliciently if the
grain is thoroughly wet The two
ganons will be enough for eight bushels

wheat; little more will be required
lor the same quantity oats. The so
lu tion may made very rapidly by us-
ing warm water and breaking bluestone
into fine particles. The most practical
way applying the solution is to spread
the grain on a clean floor or in a tight
wagou-oo- x ana stir it constantly while
the solution is beimr annlied.
every is wet. If the grain is well
spread after treatment, it will
reaoy to arm in a lew hours. fol-
low the plan of treating the irrain each
evening for the next day's sowing.

TREATUHNT.
This method consists in iminerslnvtlia

seed for short time in water which is
hot enough to kill the smut snores, but
it must not remain in lomr pnnnvh
the heat to injure germinating powers.
A temperature of 133 degrees Fahrenheit
is sufficient to kill the and will
not damage the seed in the least, if it is
not allowed to remain in the water more
than fifteen minutes. The temperature
must vary but little from this, not falling
below 130 deurees nor rising above 1:15
degrees. The immersing vessel is not
necessarily kept over fire; the proper
teniierature may regulated by adding
hot or cold water, as the case miv m.
quire. Where a large quantity of seed

to be treated the use of second boiler
ia recommended for warming the grain
preparatory to dipping into tiie scalding
water. It may be kept temperature

120 to 130 degrees. Thlf precaution
prevent tne sudden cooling of the

water the dipping tub or boiler below
the proper temperature.

A coarse gunny sack or wire basket
lined with wire netting may be used for
dipping. The grain Is Immersed the
nrst tub only for minute, long enough
to warm it Up to near the required tem-
perature; then it la put into the second
tub, where the temperature is malntalne !

130 degrees, and it should remain
there not lesa .;an t r"r
fifteen minu. i. Itr .
mo'-n- l It ahould be r

I I - T

II1MI UK .T
the natives Atna and .nd that gbe kiIi. ei the grain, a.lit- -

likely fruitless, as of the Zt. 1,0 ""mersiohla necessary to kill
each have gijy only way e grain should be in the11 tint nne nr was in on

111 en nroxen. .Mimerous parties oi Atna -- -j water at least twelve and
out to. and of a per- - its temperature should not full below

rebels allies of the on tne baric big pine tree, mark i;i Fahrenheit.
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THK FOIIKH ANIIKI) MAN.

lie l!eltte to Put Too llnnjr Kgg Into
tfiie nanae.

The forehanded farmer always lias
something to sell. His crops are varied.
He hesitates to put too many eggs into
one basket or to give too much attention

nnn na n n mmri Un ,.!. 4
. w vsiu ats til UIUI L uu. J1D Llf lint
duce plenty of live slock and to have it
ready lor sale at pretty much any time
but particularly at the time when his
taxes or other d payments
come uue. rns nogs lorm a staple crop,
uui ne can wunout much ailficu tv raise
as well a few colts and calves every year,
M ,1 I II I il , n. rt VnlliUM an n...n" - " " v i.tv . n , it,, alioor two of potatoes and a crop of turnips
to ioiiow me eany ones. He lias a good
flock of fowls and probably one of tur
keys, of ducks or of geese, either of
which will ali'ord spending money for the
me lesser expenses ol the Household
every month of the year. Being fore-
handed, ho kept a few good milch cows.
the female calves from which, if by a
good sire, are always in demand because
good milkers, and the steers may be
either killed in the winter for home use
or sold for beef. Then his folks are apt
ai ouuer-muKin- ami good butter Is al-
ways in demand at paving prices, and
um bkiiii mm uuiwr iniiK maxe an ad-
mirable food for colts and calves, poultry
and pigs, and the more of it he has tho
better. His aim must be to get into
siock as tnucu as possible to consume
all his farm produces, for the forehanded
tanner cannot allord to haul hay or corn
or wheat to town ; liis stock must carry
it then in a manufactured form anil
therefore at a minimum of expense. The
days of all grain, tobacco, cotton, hemp,
etc., are passed. Small farms, diversified
farming, rotation of crops and every-
thing done well is now the order of the
day.- It is that or nothing.

I Clean llorae Collar.
One reason why horses gall their shoul-

ders when at work is the neglect of the
attendant in keeping the portion of the
collar that presses against the skin free
from dirt or dandruff, which is constant-
ly gathering upon the leather. This is
rolled into lumps by the friction of the
collar against the shoulder in walking.
At the beginning of the season's work
the shoulder is tender, the hair long and
lull ol dandrun, and when the work is
heavy the collar should be cleaned everv

and the judge gave him days J morning and noon before commencing
wort, ror me nrst lew days one or two
cleanings during the half day will often
prevent galling. This ran be done by
rubbing the hand briskly several times
over the surface. It takes but a moment.
and can be done while the team is rest
ing. J he shoulders should also be washrd
in warm water at night, rubbed dry, and
if then washed in warm water in which
white-oa- k bark has been boiled for fif-

teen tninntea. the akin ia t.,nil.nnMl anil

! w JjF j

-- tbehjlV'a-:

L. "Trlcl
7 and. proven"

- is ttie verdict
J ' oi millions.

' S im mo jis
!

.
Liver-Regu-- .

j t-- . lator .is the
i rPffp'y Liver
JLJCt'l'C m Kidney

medicine to

Tha.n

Pills

which you
can pin your
faith 'for' a
cure.
mild laxa
tive, and
purely veg- -.

etable, act-

ing directly .

on the Liver
and Kid--
neys. Try
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
io be taken dry ormad intoa tea.
! The King of Liver Medicine.

"1 have used yourHlmmon I.lverRecu-hto- r

and enn nay It la the
IfiiiK of nil liver medicine. I rounder It a
Biedlciue client In Itself. Uko. W, JACK.
Vin, Tacoma, WaitilUKton." '
j PACKAGE"
Baa tha Z Stamp la red on wrappa

THE PORTLAND MARKET.

i FLOUB, PKKD, XTC.
FLOUB Portland. ta.6B: Salem. t9.1U

Cascadia. (2.66; Dayton, 12.66; Walla
Walla, (2.90: Snowfiake. (2.66: Corval.
lin, (2.06; Pendleton, (2.66; Graham,
(2i40j superfine, (2.26 per barrel.

Oats White.. 34ffl3Sc.. Mr bnahel; :

grjiy, 3234c; rolled, in bags, 6.75(3
6.00; barrels, (0.00(38.26 ; in cases, (3.75.

MiLLSTDrra Bran, fl818; shorts,
(1618; ground barley, t2022; chop
teed, (16 16 per ton ; whole feed barley,
(17 per ton; middlings, (2328 per ton;
chicken wheat, U5c(1.00 per cental.

may uooa, iiuou per ton.
daiky rsoorck.

Bdtti b Oregon fancy creamery. 20a
22sc; fancy dairy, I517ic; fair to
good. 12)6 14c ; common, 10c per pound ;
California, 8040c per roll.

uiiKBsa xonng America,
California flat, U12c; Swiss, im-
ported, 3032c; domestic, 16218c per
PUUIIU. .! - - .' ... .

Eqgb Oregon, 10c per down.
Podltry Chickens, old, I3.t J t " ? '

en; broilers. 3.00a4.60; dr J, 6..
6.00 ; geese, (a 00 ; turkeys, live, I k: r
pouua, ureoneu, iqc,, t ..'.,, j , ,.. ,

VKUKTABt.KS AMD tBUIT.
ViciiTABLKg Cabbt- -. lJifc- - ;

pound; new California, l,vc; r '

Oren (buyiDg m' , C '
nev -

1, i ,. r
(t

pouua; aipar&g-- a, i.20(i.jo per pox; :

rhubarb, l2c per pound; peas, (1.60
per box; cucumbers, (1.25 per dozen;
Oregon hothouse, (1.26 per dozen. r ;

Fboiiv California fancy lemons, (S.lti ' .
(24.00; common, (2.003.00; Sicily,(6.00.
(((5.60 per box; bananas, (1.75(42.60 per . .

bunch : Honolulu, (3.0003.60 : California
navel oranges. 3.0Oiu3.6O per box : seed- - .

lings, (1.75(3)2.00; Rose, (2.7603.25;
Malta blood. (3.00; apples (buying price).
green, (1.00(31.26; red, (1.26(91.75 per
box; strawberries, (1.75(92.00 per

crate.
OANMEO GOODS,

Candid Goons Table fruits, assorted.
(1.76(32.00; peaches, (1.75 2.00; fiart-le-tt

pears, (I.75(uJ2.00; plums, (1.374 (i
1.50; strawberries, (2.26(42.45: cherries.
(2.26(s2.40; blackberries, (1.862.00;
laspberries, $2.40; pineapples, (2.25(8
2.80; apricots. 11.65. Pie fruits.
assorted, (1.20; peaches, (1.26; plums,
1.0081.20; blackberries, $l.26L40 per

dozen. Pie fruits, gallons, assorted.
I3.153.50; peaches, (3.604.00; apri
cots, !3.504.00; P'uins, (2.75(83.00;
blackberries,

M . , i v... ...1 l,.,,.l 1. al ra. o.JU.A1P IANUOU W7V., ID, fl.OV, AO,
(2.26; chipped, $2.40; lunch tongue, la,
$3.50; 2s, $6.75(37.00; deviled ham, $1.50

.70 per dozen; roast beef, Is. $1.60;
2s, (2.26.

A

it

Fibh Sardines, hit. 76c(a$2.26: Ws.
(2.154.60; lobsters, $2.303.60; sal-
mon, tin lb tails, $1.25(31.60; flats.
$1.76;2-lb- s, $2.252.50; -- barrel, $6.60.

STAPLK OHOCKHIKH. ...,'
Coffki Costa Rica. 23c: Rio. 223230 :

Salvador, 22c; Mocha. 26,28c;
Columbia and Lion,

cases, $23.80 ' ,i
Dbibd Fruits 18U3 pack, Petite .

prunes, utti:; silver, 1012c; Italian,
8 10c; German. 68c; plums, 610c:
evaporated apples, 8(8 10c; evaporated
apricots, 15 (a) 16c; peaches, 12(8 14c;
pears, 7(8Uo per pound. . ,

Salt Liverpool. 200s, $15.60: 100s.
$16.00; 60s, $16.60; stock, $8.609.50. ..

Bybup Eastern, in barrels, 4055c;
in half barrels, 42(3 57c; in cases, 35
00c per gallon ; $2.26 per keg ; California,
in barrels, zotgjuc per gallon ; $1.70 per
keg.

C. 6'nc; confectioners' A,5Ljc; dry gran-
ulated, 6c: cube, crushed and now- -
dered, 640 per pound; per pound
discount on all grades for prompt cash ;

mapie sugar, iog too per pound.
met o. 1 rianawicn island, $4.60
76; Japan, $5.00(35.25.
Beans Small white. No. 1. SVc: Not

, 3c ; large white, 3'ic ; pea beans. 3'ic :

pink, 3c; bayou, 3'c; hotter, 3Vc;
una, 4,'c per pound.
Pickles Barrels. No. 1. 28(30c ner

gallon; No. 2, 2028c; kegs. 5s, 85c per
keg ; half gallons, $2.75 per dozen ; quar-
ter gallons, $1.75 per dozen.

Spices Whole Allspice, 1820c per
pound: cassia. 10(a) 18c: cinnamon. 22(3
40c; cloves, 1830c; black pepper, 150
22cwhite pepper, 2025c; nutmeg,'

Raisins London layers, boxes, $1.75
(32.00; halves, $2.00(32.25; quarters,
$2.262.75; eighths, $2.50(83.00. Loose
Muscatels, boxes. $1.60: fancr faced.
$1.75 ; bags, 3 crown, 5c per pound ;
4 crown, 6(35Wc. Seedless Sultanas.

the galling prevented. Colts particular boxes, (1.76(32.00;
ly should have their collars well fitted. J pound.

bags, 68c per

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.
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(MIPS
The only Pare Cream of Tartar rwdr. No """'; Mo Alum.

Used in Millions of Hot: --40 Years & Standard.


